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Church Services
BAPTIST CHURCH

R«v. H. M. Alky, P«.toc
10.UU a.m. Sunday school.
11 :UU a.m. Sennon
7:00 p. m..B. T. U.
8:00 p. m..Sermon

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. R. E. McClure, Guest

preacher.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:30 a.m. Sermon.
7 :0U p. in..Christian Endeavor.

METHODIST CHURCH
R»v. J. S. *Hi||>ni, Paitor

1o a. ra. Sunday School.
10:00 a.m. . Horse Cove,

preaching.
11:00 a.m. Highlands, preach¬

ing.
2:30 p.m. . Clear Creek,

Creek, preaching.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF THE INCARNATION
R«v. A. Rufus Morgan, Rector
10 a. in. Sunday School.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
11:00 a. in..Mass, in the school

Theatre.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11 :00 a. m..In the Postoffice

building.
REV. W. B. ARCHER
BEGINS REVIVAL, OCT. 3
Rev. W. B. Archer, who will

conduct a series of revival ser¬
vices at the Baptist church, be¬
ginning October third, is a na¬
tive of West Virginia. He is a

graduate of Duffs College, Pitts¬
burgh, and of Asbury College
School of Theology.
Rev. Archer spent four years

in South America as a mission¬
ary and one year on the Mexi¬
can Border. He has held pastor¬
ates in Ohio, Kentucky and
Florida and is now pastor of
the First Baptist church at Lu-
verne, Ala.
The meetings will be evening

services only and will continue
through October fifteenth. A
special invitation is extended
to the people of the community
to attend these services.

JANE ANDERSON <
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Charles J. Anderson en¬

tertained with a party Satur¬
day afternoon honoring her
daughter, Jane, on her eighth
birthday anniversary. The party
was given cowboy style, with
cut-out horses and whistles as
favors. The invitations and
placecards featured horses and
riders. The table was centered
with fall flowers and a birthday
cake hok|lng eight candles. Col¬
lin Wilcox was winner in the
contest. After the games and
contest and the guests march¬
ed into the dining room singing
"Happy Birthday to You." Re¬
freshments were ice cream and
cake.

^ Quests enjoying the occasion
v with Jane were Mary JJo New¬
ton, Margaret Beverly Cook,
Joanna Hall, Johhny Hall, Mar¬
garet Anne Mitchell, Raymond
Cleaveland, Louise Reese, Geo¬
rge McDowell, Mary Deas, Anne
and Angela Anderson.

MISS IHIB'l'rtK IS
AIRPORT SERVICE PILOT
Miss Julie Ledbetter leaves

this week tor Romulus Field,
Mich., to begin her new duties
as a member of the Women's
Airport Service Pilots. Her work
consists in ferrying planes from
factories to army air bases in
this country and In Canada,
each flyer being accompanied
by another young lady copilot
on these trips. At present the
WASPS number only 200 and
are stationed at the four U. S.
field centers. *

Miss Ledbetter took her train¬
ing at Avenger Field, Sweetwa¬
ter, Texas, where she received
her wings In graduation exerci¬
ses last month. She is the dau-

mm ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

Ledbetter of Anderson, S. C., and
with her parents has been vis¬

iting an uncle and aunt, Mr.

^nd Mrs. John A. Russell, at
their summer home on Mirror
Lake.
As a Service Pilot, Miss Led¬

better is realizing her childhood
ambition to fly. She took her

first airplane ride at the age of
five and at ten built a plane
large enough to seat two peo¬
ple, which she admits wasn't
much of a flying success. She is

twenty-one years old and Is a

graduate of the University of
South Carolina.

RFB. R. I. MeCLURB
AT MUMBTREIAN CHURCH

Rev. R. 8. MeClure. executive
Hr secretary of Ashevtlle Presby¬

tery, will b« guest oreacher at
the Highlands Presbyterian
church Sunday mornint at the
.liven o'clock Mrvice hour.

MOUNTAIN TRAIL
ELECTS OFFICERS
Bud Thompson has been elec-

¦ed Editor in - Chief of The
fountain Trail, Highlands High
ichool paper, for the present
rear.

Other Officers are, assistant
tdltor, Barbara Zoellner;' local
lews reporter, Maxie Wright;
idvertising manager, Wayne
licks; assistant advertising
nanager, Maurice Calloway;
:irculation manager, Roy Mc¬
Dowell; assistant circulation
nanager, William Henry; sub-
icrlption manager, Margaret
Wiley; assistant subscription
nanager, Ephralm Prince; art
:dltor, Regina Burnett* ; humor
iditor, Lolita Holt; sports edi-
«r, Archie Pickleslmer; adult
idvisor, Mrs. Marion Durham.
Editor Thompson said he and

lis staff' hope to make this
fear's paper one of the best
;ver put out by the school, and
hat in trying to do this they
iope to have the cooperation
)f the Highlands people in sub-
icrlptlons and advertisements.
Sditor Thompson also said that
lue to the high cost of mater-
als and the fact that there
vill be an extra issue because
if the nine months term, the
jrice of the paper has been ad-
ranced to fifty cents for th«
ichool year. The first issue is
(xpected to be out on the 9th
it October.

MUNROS BUY HOME OF
XR. AND MRS. DU BIGNON
One of the larger real estate

leals made here last week was
he sale of the Mirror Lake
;ummer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles du Bignon of Miami,
?la., to Mr. and Mrs Walter N.
tlunro of Sarasota. The sale
vas made by the Tudor N. Hall
¦eal estate firm. Mr. Munro is
nanager of the Florida Power
tnd Light Company at Saraso-
¦a. He and Mrs. Munro have
>een spending the summer at
.he Potts House.

I :. 1 r

Personal Mention
* .*
Mrs. R. A. Phillips and young

laughter, SalHe Lee, of San Dl-
:go, Calif., are visiting Mrs.

Highlands War Bond Sales
Total More Than $30,000

Phillips' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W P. Sloan. Mrs. PhilUps will
visit relatives in Aiken, Atlanta
and Richmond before Joining
Lieutenant Commander Phillips
on the West coast.

Approximately twenty mem¬
bers of the Episcopal church
congregation with their Rector,
Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, enjoyed
a picnic supper on Sunset Rocks
Friday evening, and a business
meeting after supper at the
home of Miss Rebecca Nail on
East Main street.

Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Newton
have leased the Episcopal rec¬
tory and are moving this week
from the Doyle Burgess house
.on Spring street which they
have been occupying for the
past year.

Sgt. Henry Hedden of Pyote,
Texas, arrived Sunday to spend
a ten days' furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hed¬
den.

Colonel and Mrs. Sam M.
Brown, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Russell at
their home on the Walhalla
Road. Col. Brown is superinten¬
dent of Finney General hospital
in Thomasville, Ga., and was
on a general inspection trip of
fourth corps area hospitals in
North Carolina, South Carolina,
and Georgia. The Browns and
the Russells were friends for
many years while the two fam¬
ilies were stationed on the Is¬
thmus of Panama.

Mrs. William C. JJall, Eastern
Air Lines air traffic control of¬
ficer of Jacksonville, Fla., is
here for a visit with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Potts,
at Fairview Inn, recuperating
from a recent appendectomy in
St. Luke's hospital In Jackson¬
ville. r,

Mrs. Clyde Norton and her
son, Ralph Reese, of Jackson¬
ville, Fla., have returned home
after a two weeks visit with
relatives. Mrs. Helen Ford of
Jacksonville was with them on
their Highlands trip and great¬
ly enjoyed her first visit to the

I mountains.

Chairmen Report Much
Interest By Workers

And Buyers
A total of $29,941 tor bond

sales up to 1:00 p. m. on Tues¬
day was reported by the chair¬
men of the Highlands 3rd War
Loan Drive, Charles Anderson
and Miss Ruth Carter, with sev¬
eral thousand more to be col¬
lected during the next few days.
Miss Carter, chairman of the

women's committee, reports that
the women have been very ac¬
tive In their work and" that
much enthusiasm has been
shown by all In the campaign.
Many summer visitors who are
still in Highlands have bought
bonds through the workers on
the bond* committee.

Mrs. Wade Sutton has return¬
ed from a ten days' visit in New
York City with a sister and bro¬
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Reinus. Mrs. Sutton was accom¬
panied on the visit by her mo¬
ther, Mrs. Harold Yarborough,
and by another sister and bro¬
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Stewart and son, Earl, Jr., of
Miami, Fla.

Sgt. William Henry Zoellner
is now stationed at Spence
Field, Moultrie, Ga. He and his
brother, Richard, U. S. N. R.,
of Lenoir Ryne College, were
recent guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zoellner.

Miss Julie Anne Russell, dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rus¬
sell of Highlands and Orlando,
Fla., left the past weekend for
Hollins College, Blrginla, where
she enters her freshman year.
Mrs. Russell expects to be here
until some time In October.

Cpl. James O. Beale of Ft.
Bennlng, Ga., and Mrs. Beale
of L. M. U. College, Harrogate,
Tenn., have returned to their
posts of duty after a visit here
with Cpl. Beale's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Haworth Beale, at
their home on the Walhalla
Road.

Mrs. Elliot Cazlarc has sold
the largest number of bonds to
date. Miss Carter reports.

Do Your Part
THE T'S"WAR LOAM

?
The More Bonds and Sweat
The Less Blood and Tears

It's EASY to
Buy BONDS

Loaning money to win the war

is easy. You pay $18.75 for a

bond you can cash in for $25
in ten years. A $50 bond is $37.50,
a $100 bond is $75. The bigger
the bond the less it costs the

government and you in book¬

keeping. If you need your money
in less than 10 years, you can

get it any time.with earned in¬

terest. Buy a big bond today !

The War is Not Won
Our armed forces have a con-

| tinuous fighting job. And so it
is with buying* bonds. Buying
bonds is a continuing responsi¬
bility for everyone who can

scrape the price of a bond to¬
gether at any tiire. You should
buy bonds every month, or every
week, if you can. Money you
lend for bonds goes into the war
at once, keeps out of consumer

markets, and therefore helps
inflation. Bond money is double
duty money fighting the war

on foreign fronts and inflation
on the home front. Keep buying
bonds.

BACK THE ATTACK . . .WITH WAR BONDS

Jackson County Bank
Highland*, N. C . Sylva, N. C.

Member F. D. I. C.

PRIVATE AD...
TO RETAIL STORE 1

EMPLOYEES

Millions of people * all over the U. S.
Have bought bonds, from YOU.

- In the little village store and in the
great city department store

YOU retail people have sold gloriously.
This ad * is the best means we.

your employers.can use to collectively
congratulate you * and say "Thank you.

Some of you have rolled up records
that are quite remarkable and the
U. S. Treasury is appreciative of the great
collective power of you retail store
employees * to do a mass selling job.
Meanwhile the war is not won.
Men are still fighting and dying over there.
Munitions are still to be made and shipped.
Guns and planes that must help win *
are still to be born.

The Drive is not yet over.
While we congratulate you for your record
so far * we would remind you that
a strong finish can be your greatest glory.
If in the last few days of this Drive
beginning NOW.TODAY.every retail
store employee could sell just one more
bond we would turn in to the terrific surge
of needed things * $200,000,000 MORE
of munitions and planes and supplies.
Will you resolve to yourself
that * whatever effort it takes to sell %-
another war bond before October 1 *
you will exert it? f?
More glory and power to you *
for what you've achieved
and YET WILL ACHIEVE.

Be Sympathetic
IF YOU, Mr. or Madam Citizen, have hap¬
pened to read this little message we have
addressed to our associates in retailing
will you be sympathetic and friendly if
some of those associates call on you and
seek your purchase of another BOND?
Our respects to you if you 'have already
bought all you can but bank deposits,
savings bank deposits, postal savings de¬
posits are still very high. And it is only
by vigorously offering bonds that idle
money can be located and bond buying
be kept on a voluntary basis.

?

The Farmers'
Federation

The
Franklin Press


